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I.

A. 'fBtMIiiCLOGY

Herbicide opera '-ions for the purpose of this eval laticn are
treated in two parts: Chemical defoliation and chesical ••. rop destruction.
Chemical defoliation is the spray of chemicals (need 5cil2«rs) on vege-
tation to remove foliage. Chexical crop destruction is tfcs -spray of
similar eheaicals on field crops, jisrbiciae operatic-.* &r« ccr.ducted
by using spray ixvic*3 fron ths gry-asl (hand or zested; o: by Air
vehicle delivery raans.

B. BACKGRO'JTO

In October 1961, CHKAAG Vietnam suggested 10 CiD ire us* of
defoliation to clear borcer areas ar.d Viet Con£ JVC) strongholds in
the Republic of Vistr.ai.- (tf/K). A research and devslopsent tea';, ana
seoi-operati or.il frorras liaited to certain key routes were approved
by OSD and conducted froc Kover.ber 1961 thrcugh liifi-fsbruaiy 1962, Tr.e
results were evaluated and aodifications were osae by a special OSD
team to improve the adequacy of c'sfoliation techr-iques. CCMUSMACV ".nee
reeontnended tha't the operational phase of the prograa be resumed. On
15 August 1962, JCS approved defoliation of six targets in the CaJ&u
peninsula area,. Defoliation of these targets was completed during
September ar.d October 1962. In late November 19c«, CCKUSM/WV and the
American Ambassador to RVN were authorized by the DepartBient.s of Defense
ard State to cor.duct defoliation operations subject tc specific re-
strictions. Current policy guidelines were established on 7 Hay 1963
(Appendix 1).

Crop Destruction

Chemical crop destruction WAS suggested by CHXAAS Vietnam in
October 1961 concurrent with defoliation recornmeadacions. Aptrcval
vaa received ir. October 1962 to conduct a test cpers:ic- in Piiuot Long
Province* S'.bEeo.ue.ntly, the jepartnests of State and 0«fer.«e aa^honaed
chenicil crop cestr^ction in Thua Thier. Province. Curr«i; pcliry re-
quires U,3. joint State/Defenae ap;--royai for sarh cr.esa.cai e.-c-ii destruct
cperation (Appeniiix I/. ,

'•7
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A.

A full report ana evaluation ct all 19?5 hwt
were requested by Vr* L«parua*^*.j ci iiite >.-.i ^fer.ae fcr
by early July 19&3 »s i basis :'o? Joixt .i<;»i r,/Ci»r«nE* Itiisiia oa
whether to aj-iticue del jZiatizn arid or.o3d.ctl r.rop destriiiicu iii RVu
(Joint 5tat*/>":i«ii* .-.;£3c'Sf ^ ^:T-1 «;>5, ; ^7 -.9
date for tr.e stv.iy •.«« '_f:ei>.« :y .;.r ^c^vr-C-^v. -

until 1 Oitcber (T/j jiigc-r. Jis^ 151, ;«•:- -?-!T 1- '̂,. -rs ^ j*.at«»o.:dr l-'f. .
a t/f Saigon ts--* 'vas ?ita&lifr.«i ry -t^ vCflffiaf!.^.",. Us-i.. --.a v-s'r.^iiL-i':1!
Assistance Jannana, Viit^aa ti x-.*n;«:-

B. C

Thf T/T c*ig;.fi u-iiC ""i-: c^Airii
the teohrdv-al aitc-^cy, 3d.iita.ry vtirir...
affairs, pclioy, ana ;
ciuctftd in 5V7! Sir^ct 5t
selected *c provi.^ A
two defoliation ani ;ce crap -i-sr ii"-cvv-.» oT*rX-.»':,̂ cr
ducted in 19 '̂i. Ihv it':^- Jr.ij.itE -•;- ie!;'_i&-ic:-j targets sr.i *.*tt
crop 4est*uc*^ofi operttio.'.s c.-i--t'.T>i i." 'JLr.i pt*c'jcu.j*5 "cr^jghiJi
(Appendix 3).



III. HCTHCOOUOSY

The evaluation was »»&cict*d is thrso posset:

*• CBS2CTrAJICfl PHASE

Kzabers of the teaa ani sels-«st«ii assistants cwrilev all
segBsnts of tho defoll&tad target ar^is. •<r?.<i«r ttttuqr. Air obasrva'i
was conducted from C-123 fiirsr&f1:. at altitudes oi 75 to 150 .Tstt.
STSteoatic obaervatioRS vena cai-, -,;i -.5 ŝ is,!-̂ 1'. v*£s&lf.Ls2 -.*- "_-d
to assess Tartical and hori7«antal Tdslillity by 'Ssajarlsoc of
areas vdth contiguous ars*,* (Appeniix i.% Oisaryatioa ti' iearirtyei
target areas vas not caae ainc* •xncl'̂ i'i'e ar»ta VAT* available o£ tt
technical effectiveness >i' ehenical spray.

B. £7AIgATIOr 0^ BSJ^gTS

Fomal reports on pertinent ha*iiicl« target* >«?* a«s«il«
and eraluated. In edc"dtica, U.S. S*nl?? Ac.-laora t-^ Arar £VN (AEVN/
Corps were requested -50 evaluate Inaepwustil,/ a^L
in their areas cf in sponsibility. 'those riaia v*!% compare! vltii £7ii
Armsd Forces (R7IM7J/ formal reports. &Ai bo~_i wer« triiliis-i for1 tsam
eTalnation.

c.

Teas »fl»iwrs asia eels'Sted e*.^: aesistasts •rtsitwl
province in which hsrbisids operatiu=5 had beea «s.1ucteJ.
were held vita -provincs officials aci U.S. military ar.d ciTillan adyl*j»-i.
Variances in reported data -«r« re*:i.TPd wa^M possible



rv. rm>i££. AMD
A.

1. HAXE.1IES.

So major technical deficisr.eies ware dlf SOT*?*! In the
eff eetireness of esdstiag Eateribi rswurews for the typs targets
attacked. Available rwcm «es piwii* i'5? aejpial azci grv-ma .ieiivwy
allhcttgs ec*ae o£ th«igroma sw-a.y it-ais iav«s not, i*eri empicyai opera-
tionally (Appendix 6}, All retf.sui'je.* ir-s ay:* pucperty witi the «sc-«
ception cl' the 3 oS.̂ 1 1C-T. spmy eqn^i?t«d 0-3x3 aircraft. 3ajh rarget
coaplex turja^y dic-tat*i the ;telivw/ syjsten (fiawl vit^, h-«i
or ground) to re explry-M, i^glsi'lo jj-vileas v,-jre erx/u.'.̂ «i'3i
in yayportir^g ths nar^i spray chiirioai .rMt aest rubies op
isolated fare areas is ths lajtar.tain r?^i:r«3 vlargst 2-i^.
had been coasitted tc higher priori-;/ -.aska Afci tLs feet covene t̂
hand Bpray ecuipaen^ sii cheoical a*«c.t- tax?d the eaei-giss c* tfe*
operators causixî  strafjlir^ ar/i &er%» caaroalMw. Subsequent opera
tions uoed helicopter lift whitn eol-̂ d rUrla diffieclty.

2. ZEPOLLCICS

The team aase«3«4 TslatlTa- iaptvv«Bi!ct of visibility la
defoliated areas by soonarlson wi*h xr.tiguo^A areas. Ihis abtbui for
determining the degree of Tiiibility isprJVeBwnt was z.9i*ssary sirs* rio
accurate data were avaiiisl* -s.i the i .̂rvs ol' vislcility vitMa axtuai
target areas before d*iolift'.lvn. It-s *rwage p«n?stage viaibilit:r
over the rang* cr the 2is9 ^arg*t ?c-ritgr*ris srs&s v«3S app^vodoattly
40* vertical (range 25-755) a;ii 332 iisrizoiiial (raag* 15-6C ;̂. The
average percentage cf visibility over th-f rargD cf the oiicrispffiadijag
nine defoliated areas vaa app«..Tsioatsl5- 35$ ^c.-iî ai (s-ange 6C-9CS)
and 15% horizontal (rsigs 5;-85%>. S.^ifl ^stimatea were gai6riilv'-
ooofinaed by ir»dep*&deE-., RV;W and VJ^. A<M.s.5ry grcaad and atrial
observatior.3 and eatinstes in fcnaal U.3. te-fthrds»l rsports. The
aurvey shovs that, cv»r the range cf tn« nine major t-arget?- vsrti-al
Tlsibility vas imprc-»ti at &v%rag».- ot 2.0 fold arJ horiK^tal visibilit;r
was improved an av«*gt of 2.> icli. In all instanisa, viaibility waa
inproved significantly (Appwwix 7;.



Aerial

Th« ch«dcal tff^tiv^esa, al?r.g lilies ct flight v»s
degraded soaetiws by the inability cr the C-123 aircraft- ta fly
precisely along severely craving end «JaIatLug roada,. rivers, canal*
and the power-line. It is rot folly aoss?t*d that 200 netws repr*e«cta
in all cases the opttem width, esrept that the integral eharartterlstioa
of thf C-123 delivery systsa provides a 100 netar swath during a single
pasa.

Delayed Effect and n

7s general, deraJlatiaa vf" sprayM Tegetatiin tt^iiJ la
approadnately seven days bci ccajalot* -rf^osts r«jt«ir&
sixty days. This delay ia net a lixiti^g .actor in K?£
although aore rapid effects 'wcrjlG be

Esports and teas cb^erratlan on stfraral target ar^as also
rereal the regrowth or^cairsiiPifed resistaaws of certfin veg-tatiaa
(generally •undergrowth) after a single cheai^al oierion attack. In
some areas it Is repcrttd that a?m6 ha^iy pigz.ts have htli their
leares, although they have chasgtd oelcr, ana 'xatiuie t-o r»s*jrf.-rt
obsarratioa. Also, al«rg the Da ilhim pcworH^e, baabcc a&i scafc
were not af ferried ty ths r.h«aisa."!. fjc?~. The prejDattaw disaisarge c
some mines and flares along tht pcwerZi^e cooplex is attribute i, by
ftrovince Chiefs end C.5. >illt^ry Adrlso^s, to grsss and riaa grcwth.
Hand chemical spraying might astifct in allorlating bcth of these

3. CHOP ESStEUCIICK

Ctaly two target ormc-lioc's hart bten attack*! witk &"-eaical
spray. The crop destTvtioe ta^i-rts >«=r« nrt observed by the t«aa on
the ground or fros thr» air. However-, cî iol̂ sive i'eporio, v«3it1->i "ry
data obtained in the- iisla saiv-i/, ii;iloati tbat the chead-sal^y .-:p-ri;'<?d
crops wera essestiallj- 1OJS dsst?o;7v:. rhflr! are »ia» uflu^ariastaa Ls- •
dications of partial Viet C<»ft --tcl'jaa-iija of rxt «r«p£ viiiii war*
sprayed at a. nature s^ge cl" gn^htit 'cat t*-fc aacvit is n:t

Available srep cesirt LSiiff^ ohaaljalp "»T8 lifted tc
at appropriate stages or srap gxowti.. '.This limita+ica in i«it so r-
strictive as to precluii «?f ft /M-r^ -i-r rr tie cysteas. ii>««iTsj',
eheoicals which would kill raplul/ a. wt-5e wriuty cf crcpi
total tiae span of fisll ^rovrih vovld lao^itate grfeat*i* .
of ailitary use.



8. l WO&7H

tnereaaed Visibility

Vertical and hcrf.a3rtal TTisi'oility *se fa.-E'sa**! by
d«gr«e» in all operational targ^ ar&aa OTilua'ieg, Thla iapscywd risi-
bility has facilitated tne pso'cism ci' swa-ity is dsfoiUtsd EMVB la
that now csriil strveilLan«> ie vJiji-^ii a_c'.. JL-T ^i^^tivaly,, &sd
ground security 'cj\s*-s feava b*i-. recu^ri s'vii-iictiillj' i& j*mc. s^$as.
la iflng Khach P^^rinse, gr.riiui svraity pf t"-̂  fmssS^ne waa rortjced
to iquads of a«TJXity fc:.-'.«i8 vbera flstoc-_s ""rs ?»<qi*L,*ri •':•} yjy.'tf the
S^BW area pric,r *~ tisfcJ.Utix.. ^v^^
tffective dei'^llatita al.»> pzuvijai a.', licc'sias ia r
i« accepted tha.»x the if^p^orei ii-Cis cr x'i^i ci^i* aE. aoTai-iaj;? 'is tde
Viet Cong (VC) as v&31 as 5-/SA? fj?j*sj J.ovsVr', Sa Titi- cf th« riy^st
tactics asd th» TC r&luc.tVL'ia v: uss ifci".Hat*i aesas, it appears tiat
the greater adraatago ftf-tr^es ••/j ttsTJ.4? sc

prsjects s^j
ana of RVN haTe r«-siilted in -/wry 3it
backs of the rlvcra and oanala ir. the
•atuth cover to •i:h'% Ust C>3cg vitrdrt tc*
and aids in cafe paaaige of ci.'fli a&i a»i
highway target /Target 20-3} ir. Ptoh
and clearing of the dead trees arJ u
aad no leaser wwoires arassa eaii'-^b.
portcdly isaed this ar*a fyscuer*^y fA.- •':
eupply vehicl-ft's. C^ncslusiv^ data is a-,t
liJTOred coEfittiai is 3c-I*iy the r*.Vilv
doebt that dv-iolia-ion

7C.

iz tfcs Ca ten
Moaizdng aiong tie

j ewes. Thi? J.:t'J.e3
area at el^Aa range

ttaaapDrtatloa. '^h«
oafoliatica -

is Crts ±s-,r rwrsal
i*?Ktiati<si, tt» VC it»

-JUs aa4 aas'jah c*
- tc Ktat* tiat thi=!

of all
been acoom'iiir.'-d, repsrt that siioe tV,
been fewsr'VC irJ.tiatfrJ in:idsr;U. to
Incide.uts /Vom }IAv7 tabulated da.-,a

d«:'rliatic?. SMJ
•«» s^ajred "̂ --sj?* bav*

* if



In Bl/Ji dnh ftvM*-;*, prfx-r 'r -~-^:*£. -. 23 Za.tfAezte tarf :JKW*S
•long the road, vlth one aaj;i 4&7.A.-< Is a sixax^tn p«riei» Inea* ia~
telYed prfnsipilly the aa&u»>< «; vehliLsB;, y-taftr-lfr as a »?^r^ 5:v V0
supply. Since dfcfoliatics vier^s run-* tear. ft3 t7 isnli-int* al^f th« road,
The Biea Koa fiporln*e <.friii =f?;st = l that icier :-; dir&L&tiia cr x^syi4 '-*
targets ID hie pawrlise, 3 t:v-?:«« v?rs d*«u>j7* ; *ad t»is e«^irawtion tin*
table aet back twy neotha. 51-.0* dtf^ilatica as 7C iriiiatei i&sUsots
hare occurred; faCHrtcrar, i* aa»t b» y>3Sffd.n-i. that th*?*s ha?* c-«>*£ s> 4s-
ddenta adacs j&txn 1963 s2~>:is *-!•.« p^««cil.nt aoi
aeeoa îlialiea ur.t^l

powrline because a*

In t£ XI
caaplex, i&ere the t
hare been as elgpific&Bit vV imT-iits^ i.i
Howerer, alon :̂ tbi» r-aauitir^ &r^,-5«ii'.liatcJ ssitiKij, 7C- iriitist" sJ ifr-
cideata cootinue to o^c^jz' ;_/p>ii.iJi: vj.

Coat

Coot •xrcgai'iscr. fiioiow •:£ *hs vasî os oeaae to
decdred aî eaa o? vegttatior. 9-<v daiir.7Jl-: to asa*».?. Cost of ra
clearing dejwrida vson avail*'? silly a-^ aiirtj'iS* 5* ir.bo-,, ns*i ^ir
ailitary Torjs so sear^s ead aej^t tfcc- &?=* ^s j» cleai'ed, aac the
reqnlrenasDt for a contira-yue propras to k«^p tiv* arsa sleay. Trie r«-
quiretaent for mHitary ft^-ifr.' to pE-itejt &ft*=t^iflel clearing ar- ar»-a .,-
detracts frao thtir prAaary task yi rl.giiiisg ata S-^/lffryiag ta» 7u. •
Chemical dtfoliatlor. l'j>?n «drt-ifr: a-ii gra^i eystaas i* rapi:, sXTi '̂
and relatively ir.6SJX;ti.-iv^ , •s-speedar.l.r wher* iarg« <»?8«3 ars r--?jir*J
to be defolia*.f4. A d'.tail^i ..o*b '-'.'ov.ir îuia anaJ^-sis of sltsT.'.ii
clearing Bftteds, aiyv^s^h oi *-a»s iB}»:rt, is t*ri2!J the
study. Koniws-er. a «?3C-iy **aL.'w*4 ..-.n iaodjarsa that
is less expensive aad EIS>^ ripi;.

2.

in hi.- cpî t-io;̂ .. Ci aeg.-sc.'Vo^s I'.-l? 2i.gL5t.iieC
forces him to expire ioacj'lf is. s^;-rv .;f *.-';i, feat

11



of hie baa-» and er»at« ci» »•/•»+ **'• *i.~.v..U. hit raacs. Saou&l czrp ia~
atruetioa in VC ATMS i* & i^rau B?NX? (wstzuinc ajJTg embat opera*, i.z»
These operations r*Tnrs the u-* of na.->y &:!.;:! us — & *!-•"« ana
taelc and again detract i?i» -e.r arias?7 wL>*i,;. 1 iwnisal ow/p dv
operation against >C xtvps w» .v-j.-aj^iati*:! it Ksa» ttl^a puv^iicw
2-2> In February, Kay and J-IM l$~. , ^s the *w3y !**<», orJy rlas ho«c.-j
wae r«qaiT«d by a teas o? ?3 s^Lil a?s to di4d*aiziafte 380 ltt«» of h4S
to daataroy 12 hectares of «;«BGr J3i5t«. Far •naul destaocdiao, a SM&-
tinuation of the ease oat*t .,>--,-*' 1-:.-, *l=-h *L !̂£? typ-i of *?>?«, re
quired AO aea an tver-ifi* ti :._T ;»v ..---13 it':.r.f/ "o. iest.rcy sse hfrcvr^r
Thus, cocbat oaepcv^r f';c- att^l ais-.i>«.rji».-. .ir^iihav* 'eean rt-
substantially (app^ood'jstrl/ «J".- sf- j-Jifc sr-;3i»I aa«/. Ir» •'
operation a total cf .'63 i*-ia,«-A - J :''l̂ .: .-..-. ja ••«•* 0.6j*i*cy.-i.

dsx^al ia sa r-*abL'_si *•: aJli-r^ryubJsrtive to ffeasr n
of the S7N National vaaceiga ''l»t. .'rn^rlLcial t«iii asitrol Ovupl*.i r-itn
tho establiahati-t if stratc.̂ .- haunts &r^ the basi? tsJatlq-avi £:? pre-
venting TC aequlaitlcai <r tf-x-»i foci so'^^w, Zi I at3 JJL
are intelligence ^ .̂̂ itlu.u :r_v: tc-.i shurtaga ii faaafiering VC
In HI Corps, VC rocc a-mr^Lacll^y,, >r,.-llj a: ; s*» sitî al, is boxoing s
rtgntfieaat f ar/wr as strstsylv idii*-1. J asJL r .ci ssttrc.1 ara -»ajrtituii.*i.
Howerer, in 17 (Jorpa, foci
between TC anc1. iritaily cLVpe BSX** crco Aeafi-y^ttec of limiteci value at
thi* Use.

»io a aw-Tilt, ih* B&H-^I a«rbritf'4-si cr ¥C g2«wi fitsld crope
baa b«oona an icporw^rt fai;v: c: a'A.'Af s« .̂-x". aai U*ar operation in
VC aaf e havon areaa. ?3? eacataCj, 1: Kay, JJT.S, and -lviiy» -H^ C'-x.-p'j
alcne destroyed 5tl hsAsc'ia ;i r. i'̂ ^ld c^cpa affrnfllly by ratting,
pulling, burning, ani ctter iafcfrt«i«t.t aatt-sheBial ansanB -.'Appenaix 10) .
The qaest.ian, titerewcr», id rtt- «-.*c,"'.-̂ r ccx-p a«st4tuctisa will ba
out bat by wnat

Without eaBW7*tl»i aLJL it'rW? mi^iaL' livas*rf.«red
the zw»eti f^r aciLtic&^I. vihaiisil icJ^iLagrl,1^:. arj/or ohtzd.cal

carop <i«*structica tn HHi-r-arr s;-i'»i:-i*xi3. .'rj«a?ji5 r*jae.r!.« vere mot*
by EVE'AF ofiUcials itr ttr* RfrsLi-1!* op4M.S-tais aai tiw need ror
rapid reaponee to xa«dLr



Thus far in 1V63, HX kilometers (to) hare been defoliated
and 79 hectare* of Held crops bare be«i destroyed by chenicftl attack.
four defoliation target requests (totalling apptcodaately 250 fen) are
being processed in MAC? headquarters a^d the Ansriean Babsssy, Saigas.
Also, nuseroua additional roqueets UrraxlBattly 465 km) are being
reviewed by JSS/HVXJ.F. In the eneKLoal crop deatrcet.ion area, foraal
requests from Provisoes and Divisions totalling 12,100 hectares are
being processed by J1S/EVS/.P.

c. cr/z. fj&^$z.

There 3's a lack of specific surrey data ermffayfng the
reaction of local po'pCatinn to herbicide operatLxaa. Prortreial
olJlolals generally atated that, with the exception of ccapcnaation,
the local populace vu unaffected by the spray. U.5. adriaors tended
to corroborate those estiantes altaottgh aast (with the «oceeptlon of
the 17.5. Consul in Hue) had little first hand knowledge of local
reactions to such operation*. The greatest problen ana in the civil
affairs field is the qaestlon of relc&arsaMBnt. It is difficult to
differentiate between the civil affairs and psychological operations
aspects of herbicide operations. Therefore, these sections should be
considered Jointly.

2. HEDSUHSBgRT

The probleB of reiaborswasnt did not arise Kith respect to
the two cbeaical crop destruction operations reviewed since the crops des-
troyed were positively identified to be In VC areas prior to the operations
Cne crop destruction target was in a VC area of Zone 0 (Rmoc Loog
Province); the second, in Thua Thien ftwince, was in a VC area whish
had been designated as a free boohing area by EVKA7. No friendly claim
were expected or received as a result of these chesctcal crop destruction
operations.

Although there were a tnaaber of Instances la which it was
established that friendly crops wsr* ciaoagnd as e rosalt of defoliation,
the teaa found no instance in which monetary restitution had as yat beeo
mde. Eecaose of the redjabureenaat problem, the civil affairs aspect has
beooas nore critical in defoliation operations than in cbeoical crop
dsstroetloo.



In long Xhanh, the rrovia'se Cbitf rapirtea that ac estimate *
5 M/m«" piasters of els' an wort aateittea for alleged damage tc friendly
crop* (rice, rubber trees and com). >. provincial asonittea fcraert to
investigate the validity of theje *•>•*«• reduced tne figure tc 1,179,60̂
piasters* The Province Chief stated he had requested funds froa a fr*si-
dency and Hinistry of Interior itnvi and that noaey tc pay the clalas
would be aade available. Tirst, however, th* anarlneia.1 Coadttee would
have to check the clitliB agUn. He estlastad t*o us>nthe weald be required
before actual paymeat would be oade, and noted that the delay ia
had an actverse eTf ert oa these

la Bien Haa a eootdttee Mnsistfjg of the District CToief ,
Chief of Agriculture Services, tr.e 3e=tcr S-i asd S-5, arul the TilLagd
Chief had establish^ the crop cUaage (rics, frrit tre*>s, beaiz, aani^
totalUrg 054 hectares (valued at 327,970 piasters) aid rubber tr«.s
dacage involving 149 hectares, the valie of vtioh had i»* /rt beea
assessed. The Province Qdsf stated that the Rnvince did net bare
the aoney to pay thf-.sa claiss. he bad visited parts &f th* damaged
areas and requested fnds thre^-, cilitarv channels. He aided that
such gi-a<«« had been prosraaaec i'cr in the civil affairs »*MIM*«. of
the military budget. The Prjriace Chief has distributed AOO bags of
bulgar wheat to the claiaaats in the

la Pbu Tea Prorir.ee 12 <«»IT iP**** on damage to prtanrlly
coconot trees (about 302 daaage to 10 hectares; USCM represectatiras vxz-
firaed dccaged) had, accaariing to the frrrince Chief, been processed,
and aoney to pay thea is available ia the Province budget. Ue assert«d
that the people would be paid son and that they were satisfied. No
payasats had as yet been sade, however.

In lam Daag Frovlr^e th* Srjfiaca Chief re portal that aa
estlaated 230,000 piasters danage vas wnsM to sone fruit tr«*A ttd
garden crops (U.S. Advisors ttiiJr the amrmt of daaage described aay
be eacaggerated). The trorisse Chief rtated that a wast-t^e o£ cistrirt
and provincial officials had been iars^i tc lirrestlgate these a'alng'
but that they would wait xntil after the rainy season tc aee the ext .-at
of crop recovery before payaent.



Th* An Z-jyen Prcvir.c* thief state* that scr,-<» of the rice
or plantation crops sear the defoliated arq&s had ciiar.ged color after
the spraying but had since recovered and could be used. He also re-
ported that acne fruit trees had been permanently damaged «ta a result
of the sprey. He said no clain for any dauag* free defoliation had
been received. The L.S. Sector Advisor confused these stateaenta.
H« explained that most of the defoliation was done outside the areas
under provincial control, which would make the submission of claims
to the province difficult. He expressed the view that the Province
Chief was interested ir. r>ar treatment oi «..i-ar.« suffering distfie.
The Sector Advisor, VT.C is also USOK Representative fortr.e Province,
said he would support the parent ef any legitimate defoliation d&m«£e
claim from USuH (provii.cial rehabilitation) fwuis.

Team research in i>a*gon revealed that a total of 5 million
piasters were budgeted in C*/ 19c3 as part of tne ER.A? liiHtiry Civic
Action Plan for indeerificatior. 3f claias arising out of isilittry
operations, inclwlir-g herbicide carage. To date, only a snail apaunt
has been paid frcai tl.i.s fund, nc»:e for herbitide damage.

3. FX^CATia

"if n local p>jpulation (monta^narcs) in both areas --f cherrdcA
crop deatructv-Jn were cor.siclei*d tc be for the oost pert either Jiard
coieVCor VC sympathizers by both U.S. an-i province 1 cff3clal«s. It
was consider«a unlikelv that many of ti.em woO.d voluntarily s>eekto
Join the GVi. side. The t,eaa le.irsed of no aovenent of auch local popx*-
lation to ,'/o.in the goTermer.t siue as a direct result of chemical crop
destruction. In Fhuoc Lor.g, liowever, 15 ar 20 Kontagnard families had
been resettled as a result cf the search and clear operation of which
the crop destruction was & jart. Accordii.g to L'.J. advisors these
families were n.ovec into strattgie liandets ai>d were proviJ *a with suffi-
cient food. l.S. adv-lsors also state that additional reeettier.ent cc'.id
have been accoonodated in this fashior..

An ejcaapl* of the succes? possible fraa the inteltige.-.t
handling of refugees resulting froc the destruction sf crops was s*«n
in Cuang Tir. Provir.ce, vrr.ere crops were destroyed nanielly as p^. o£
"Opere.tion Orasshopper." 3260 Konta^'nards were resettled in Tebrusry -
July 1963 as a result of this operation; the norwaent of 610 of these



wee principally attributed to lack of food. U.S. advisors to the First
Division reported that the resettlement was haadled expeditiously and
efficiently by prcrince officials. Only eight Hontagnards have since
returned to the VC. Apparently dee traction of crops by the GVN had no
lingering adverse effect on the reaettlees.

The tnim learned of no resettleasnt of local population
as a result of def citation. The teac noted th&t the defoliated ̂ .aas
war* ger.«ra3Jly in isstte areas with sparse population. In the case
of the defoliation of Highway 1 is 3irJi CirA, provincial officials
stated that, before defoliatie-n, VC activity haa forced aany woodcutters
out of the area but; that since security had isproved these woodcutters
bad returned.

The teas was inforsed of several beneficial effects in
strengthening the relationship between the local population and the
ganrauent which could be at least j.'artiaily &ttribu*«a to defoliation:

a. The increased safety of woodcutters along Route 1 has
been cited above.

b. There was soae evidence of increased conroerical and
passenger traffic along roads and increased consercial and passenger
boat traffic along rivers as a result of defoliation. U.3. advisers
state that such traffic moved with greatar safety and less chance of
delay or loss.

c. The psywar leaflets dropped prior to the powerlina
defoliation described the benefits wrtjch would be brought by the power-
line. Although the powerline is not yet in operation it will not only
provide power te Saigon but comparatively inexpensive electricity for
local use in the provinces thrô h which it passes. This can be ex-
pected to nave a nost favorable effect on the local population.

D. PSrCHOLDGICAJl QFSRATKKS

1. CSNHUL
»

Psychological operations have b«en executed by ETJiAF in
support of all herbicide operations within the scope of the study. The



of.ilo'.'.̂G for tf.t two cr.wiica. crop"testrvc.ion operations were
planned in c Tali tr.o «tt'«ctlveiy er.ecutea. There inpact is essentially
indistinguishable from p»y ops used for the overall HVt'AF manual, crop
destruction programs. For example, thousands of cheoical spray *. xflets
were disseminated in the Target 2-2 operations. It ia estimated that
810 personnel were resettled because of the total crop destruction
operation with no distinction betwe.--. chemical ar«i oanual destruction
causes. Of this number, only six possessed chemical spray leaflets.
In chemical crop dê truitior. t.-.e pncary am of tsa psychological opera-
tiona effect is to infom any po-entisl friendly population which might
be affected, of the reason for t.ie operation and if the opportunity to
come over to the HVK siae. Witn respect to the two crop destruction
operations considered by the teas, aowever, it was the opinion of both
TO and U.S. advisors, that the targets were sc located (in known VC areas)
that few, if any friendly people were involves. Actually, friendly
populations apparently have little knowledge of such operations. De-
foliation on tha other hind, because of its use in cixed V£-frier.dly
areas has required greater attention to psy ops particularly because of
the requirement to apprise local friendly inhabitants of tr.e value of
defoliation, of the noD-ir̂ unous effect to their health and welfare,
and to covr.l«r <̂ - VC propaganda pertaining to accidental damage to
friendly cr̂ ps and the associated reiaburseaent aspects. Therefore, the
subsequent discussion is concerned primarily with defoliation operations.

2. gUKNTOG PHASE

Prom the beginning of the operational phase of the EVN
defoliation program, psychological operationa (psy ops) support has
been an essential facet of planning and execution phases. Annexes
have been a required part of every HVNAF request. Difficulties have
been encountered in inculcating 3VKAF planners with the U.S. viewpoint
that this is a. vital part of each herbicide operation. However, there
has been continuing irprovenent so that, with minor exception, psy ops
planning is considered satisfactory. In planning, the U.S. requirement
for psy ops has been stylized consistently to the demand for leaflets
and loudspeaker broadsas*.? with supplementary ground psy ops teans.
The requirement for suc'n pre-attacJc pay ops in hostile areas has been
deleted where it was apparent that such action would Jeopardize flight
aircraft. Nonetheless, the general lack of application of psy ops
to the practical realities of the local situations has tended to nurture
a justifiable disenchantment with psy ops in EVX official planning arid
execution.
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3.

In execution of sone of the psy ops support programs there
have been logistical failures which reduced psy ops effectiveness. Also,
at times, psy ops have r.ot been executed enthusiastically. In those
instances where tha province officials have felt the need, excellent
prograna at province level have been reported by Province Chiefs. The
latter activities were not part of prepared plans but spontaneous
provincial actions based on need. The presence of HVKA? troops in the
spray area during and tfter si..%v •-•psrttier.* ̂ .5 i-ssr. cost effective in
countering VC "poison ets" charges. Aiso, the fact that personal injury
is not sustained froa the spray by the people has lessened the significance
of VC propaganda.

4. HEvmr . OF VSY CPS sTunr

The teen did rot attecpt to assess the totil ;;sy ops
impact of RVK herbicide operations fron all external ana internal
influences. A detailed CIXCPAC study (Reference: Letter, CD.'C?AC to
JCS, CIKCPAC 3UO Ser: 00278, 22 Xarch 1962, subject: Heport Con-
cerning the Psychs i.0£ical Aspects of the Use of Defoliants in the
Republic of Vietv.im (C), '..ith ir.closure, subject: Evaluation, o;"
Psychological A.vpccts of tee Use of Defoliants »» a Ccu.terir.surger.jy
Weapon in Vietnam) \<ras reviewed. An attempt vas tade to detemine from
interviews ar.d available data any significant variances or differences
froa the findjr.gs of the report.

srncr (vrer CONS)
There is evidence that the Viet Cong avoid defoliated areas.

There are two possible explanations:

(1) The greater visibility by air and ground increases
their vulnerability.

(2) Tneir own propaganda about its poisono-s effects may
have a "booraeracg" effect en VC perscnnei, i.e. , V3 ray fear entering
the area.', or nay c.viod entering th« r.rea r.o as not to refute their own
propaganda to the local people.

(3) It is the preponderant opinion of these queried that
visibility is the prioary reason, however, ca?t-:j*d VC documents -in-
dicate positive instructions to personnel fcr defense {.gainst cheiaical



AatflU',r-i. OfttiU ar«: rws'led before the "poisonous fear by VC"
aspect car. be claritt.ec. This facet is being studied by MACV personnel.

E. POLICIES ASP PROCESSES

1. CTRREOT PHDCBDCSBS
All HVK herbicide requests originate at dub-sector level.

RVKAF directives ivcuir* the sub-mission of detailed plan,; through
territorial cocnand channels. Tr.e formulation of initial plans is
done by the Sector Cooatinaer C&e.ieraliT a"-10 the Provirees Chief)
and submitted through division ar.d Corps for suboissior; to JGS/RVNAF.
Consolidation of RTOAF requests at Corps was encouraged by U.S.
planners in the early phavas of ETO herbicide operations so as to
obtain a complete package of requests by April of each year. It was
envisioned that vhis would perait eariy review and approval to capitalize
on the susceptible period of vegetation and crop F,r«*tb for caxinRira
iffeet. RVNAF has attempted to follow this procedure and Corps exercises
a major intemediate role in reviewing ar.d modifying requests. After
review, Ccrps subnets target requests t>> JGS/RVKAF. The procedures
provided for the integration of Psy Ops, and Civil Jiff airs planning
at all levels.

The review function at JGS/E7KAF is veeted in a "202
Coamittee", chaired by the J-3 with representatives from appropriate
staff agencies. Keriew by the 2C2 Conrattee culiainates in a final
coordination visit to the Sector Conun&ncer before submission ty JGS/
K7KAF to CCWUSHAfTV for apprciral. At MAC7, the Asst CofS, J-3 is
responsible for U.S. coordination of all target planning. This is
accomplished by a 203 Committee, chaired by the Chief, Chemical Section,
J-3, The ccosrittee includes appropriate KAC? staff representatives
and a member from '.he staff of the American Ambassador to R7N. Each
request is reviewed, cooroor.ated, ana submitted for approval to the
American Aabassador and (XVi'3KAC7, and for chemical crop destruction
to the Departments of State and Defer.se for joint State/Defense approval.
Upon approval, J1AC7 notifies oGS/RVKAF ar.d the herbioido irission is
executed. For approved USA? C-1J23 defoliation targets, Second Air
Division, KA07 is directed ty CCMSMACV to execute the ndssion in
coordination with JGS/RVKAF.



With few exceptions, the approval mechanisn does not pro-
vide for social consideration for urgent or priority targets but
relies on essential).? co-equal review to assess priorities. Also,
all herbicide requests for small area (outpost, minefields, admini-
strative areas) defoliation, htnd spray, and aerial spray most con-
form to the same general review procedures.

2. ETAIjanW OF REVIEW AND ̂ PPROVM. KBCIUNiaB

The reaction time fron field requests (Province or Division;
to execution is exirestly slow witr. few exceptions (3 months to 1 year).
It was also rated that initiating .-.eaaqu»rteri selcor. hid information
regarding the status or their requests and were not nforned when target
requests were withdrawn by a higher headquarters. Part of this inertia
is caused by EVNAF procedures in collating requests on a Corps area 0*353.
As of 15 September, crCy one Corps consolidated plan had been reeeivec
at JGS/RVNAF (subnitted 10 September 1963). However, numerous separate
province plans are being processed to overcome the consolidation bottle-
neck. Also, the D.S. policies requiring stringent attention to Psy Ops
and Civil Affairs planrdng and the consonant difficulties initially en-
countered by ETNA? staffs in meeting U.S. standards have contributed to
delay. Additional time is taken within KACV and the American Babassy to
review these requests ;.nd resolve any problems. Additional time is also
taken in crop destruction requests because joint U.S. State/Defense
approval must be obtained for each target area proposed.

Approval procedures for herbicide operations, by design,
are hlgluj centralized for maximum control because of U.S. policy re-
strictions. Ihe teaa recognizes that U.S. control procedures were
instituted initially because of the possible adverse psychological and
propaganda effects that could occur from the use of herbicide chemicals
in K7N. However, the team observed no significant adverse local psycho-
logical effects which could be exploited at the local or international
lerel. Accordingly, the team feels that a degree of decentralization
ot herbicide operations could be accomplished without adverse psycholc.j"
affect while enhancing operational responsiveness.

JCS/RVXAP has requested (early 1963) decentralization
authority fros COMUSXAC7 for greater responsiveness but th« request
was denied because of V.S* policy. The constraint on RVKAF for U.S.
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and /ip;,roval of *11 herbicide operations is by unwritten agree-
u». :t/.'.' i.fcj .vaf.or*;', r.<!tlcv..ou;ly tc. th« t.icit C.S. rttiuiraresi

for «;.prcv&l control -I.-.G hat .-Aiulisr.ef. .-rw«curw \;!.lch reflect tt. is
agretaer.t. The ci.er.-Culs wauuJ. spray f^uCftatr.t, Mid beiicopter
spray devices are KV!I.iF property. The three I'SAT C-1*3 spray air-
craft are U.S. controlled v.d operated (Tactical Air Cocnard Dt/tceb-
ment. Assigned TOY tc- Cadr, 2d Air Division; 13 personnel; code rane
RAI.'Os W.KD). Kith the exception a' the C-123 defoliatice capebHity,
RV ? has the capability and the '/.T.owleOge to conduct herbicide opera-
tions without U.S. approval should they so desire, ilthc%rh their
defoliation capability would be severely reduced vrithovi UiAF C-123
spray system support.

3. i-VALUATIC,?: yF Dil^TI.-!^/?:.:: CF I2V3.S C-F :o..7I;Ol.

Defoliation

3ccentr&l;.r.aticn of defoliation approval tc t.S. advisers
at iSTiJ Corps or Division level would facilitate responsiveness to
field requests. It should alsr er^snc;r acre responsible sttent-on to
planning requiresents. l.S. control tyJ.J be exercised by reauiring
U.S. Senior Advisor apyrov .1 at Uivtsiw: or Corps level for each
RVK4F request. After ;,. Jt ion reports cf_id be used by JCSA-VNA? and
KAC7 for monitoring, for hand spraying defolietiun operations, the
danger of accidental rjrift is niinicial aid woulu not create much of
a 'friendly crop das Age" problen. Aerial spray, however, poses a
different problem because of the source of support, csgnitude of spray
area, and potential for friendly cro;> daaage. Therefore, centralized
high level control appears more necessary in aerial sprsy but r.and
spray operations coulo be decentralized to Divisions.

Chemical Crop Destruction

In crop destruction, decentralization of frail approval
authority to the Ar.ba^sador and CvMl&MACT? appears uesiriblt. Also,
it appears that checical hand spraying for crop destruction can be profit-
a:bly decentraJ.ized to Corps or Divisions. Again, aerial spraying should
ttore logically be controlled at JCS/IlAC'.'/AmEnib level. Cecentralizatioa
o.f hand spray operations is fiirtr.er dictated by the fact that mall VC
cirop plots ai-'j ofte targets of opportunity in a noral ailitary operatior..



One of the matt sriticnl non-technical facets of cheraical ere?
rt-wtrjcti'/n p.iiM'.r.r, is ;/-aUiv<! ia«r*ifi«fctioa of crops a s 7C crops.
TMt It ntiu.ir Kr«*ter U-»n r.c.r !*:.& tUn the prcblen of identifying
VU croj<a for LAnunl destruction. Tr.e current centralization of con-
trol precludes striking croj- targets of opportunity ir. such operations
with chemical spray tiecause uf tr.e tire delay for approval. The cur-
rent approval procedia-es compel pre-planning of chemical crop deatructi on
well in advance of ether military operations because of this delay. This
is unrealistic and haapers Baximvsi use of chemical crop destruction in
support of the Bilit;.,ry operation. Manual obstruction which is less
«ffisicnt requires na spectf ic approval ax. is a. noraal ^art of the
military effort.

Therefore, decentralisation of approval authority for hand
spray defoliation an1 cs-op aestrustion to Corps cr I/iviaion level would
iaprove response tiae &nd release ccabat troops to their pria&ry mission.

4. UT,S._

U.S. Adviacry assistance in herbiciae operational planning
is available at eich echelon and lov-er level participation in planrdng
has been encourajed recently. However, nost of the U.S. participation
has been at MACV Ueadq-jBrters. At Division level, I'.S. Chetaical Mili-
tary Advisors are available for this function but have not, with few
exceptions , participated actively. Part of tha lack of participation
is caused by the fact that f.e greater oajority of herbicide requests
begin at Province level >r.ich is in ti.e Sector Advisors area of re-
sponsibility. Also, Sector Advisors have snail overworked staffa «nd
haw not been kept inforaed systeantically of planned targets by either •
U.S. or Province officials. VI. 5. aericultural experts (USOM and ITS)
are also located in various treas of HVK but tbeir utilization in herbi-
cide plaining has been sporadic. Continuous U.S. advisory participation
in plannirg at all levels appears tc be essential for maximua ef f ecU ve-
ness of herbicide operations.

5. OPglATIHG FrtCCgPUHBS

Cpntrol of AcelUent.<U. Crs'; Doirage

In the execution ohase of aerial defoliation of the Da llhim



occurred to fri«r.dly crops because of wind
drift. Scoe da.'.v>ge cculd probatiy have been avoided had adequate wind
direction .nd winospeed data over the target area been available. Such
data has beer, used in soae prior missions. Simple netecrologieal methods
e.g., smoke grenades and/or anet-jooeters, should be used consistently by
air drop or cooperating ground forces in aerial spray execution. Also,
safety margins could be established for varying Deteorological condition*
to avoid accidental wind drift daaage.

Follov-u3 Attacks

Ptst technical stû r reconaended respray cf cefoliated
areas at 6 nonths intervals for regrowta control. Survey of those
targets which have aged for over £ oonths to 12 zcr.ths shot-red no
marked degradation. Hcwevor, respray in some areas is desirable. Also..
respray of targets after lesser periods sould icprcve those target areas
which have dense growth. This has not been done u:d procedures for such
action should be induced in iratiai approval action to permit follow-up
respray if further visibility zaprcveiaent is considered desirable.

Also, while significant visibility iaproveaent can be
attained by effective defoliation, follow-up handcuttiag and burning
after the vegetation has died, provides major inprovenent. Such
selective after-defoliation clearing has proven extreaeiy effective
in the Target 20-8 defoliated area. Fer small areas such clearing
appears feasible if complete visibility is necessary.

Target Identification

RVNAF target requests =ire supported with caps, overlays
and/or photographs and contain considerable detail. Provinces and
Divisions delimit target areas acd specify types cf vegetation and
desired period of attack. Review of target requests indicated that
some target descriptions did rot properly assess types of vegetation
nor fully consider the ti&e of attack in relation to plant susceptibility
to the chemicals.

Intelligence Evaluation

The impact on VC activities from herbicide operations
could better be assessed if intelligence evaluations, we attempted



sore vigorously. The tsaa could net find any thorough, up-to-date
evaluations of VC ir.cilent rates in defoliated targets. Such an
evaluation was ead« d'-ring the study. There are soce indications
that VC avoid defoliated areas for psychological reasons but hard
intelligence estimates are lacking. However, initial action has
been taken to assess this aspect through issuance of a special
directive. Follow-up intelliger.ee action on a systeeatic and
comparative basis in herbicide operations could clarify and pro- .
vide a basis Tor continuing evaluation cf these systeos.



CONCUJSIOtiS

A. rSCHMCAL

1. Chemical spray has beee essentially IOC9C effective in
in* physical destruction of crops.

2. Defoliation has improved visibility sirsificantly ov*r
tho range of targets evaluated. The avarage parcertage visibility
before defoliation was 405t (vertical J and 30? (horizontal). After
defoliation, visibility increased to sa average c' 30Z (verties-) art'*
75* (horizontal }.

3. For current operations in aJH, exiatû  anc prograrc«i
herbicida materiel resources are technically adeĉ axe £.nd logistiaally
sufficient to support current and projected operational req-oirements
for the time being. Hot/ever, consicerable accelerition, beyoẑ i the
1963 rate of use of these systeej to cate, is necessary to achieve
optimum utilization of these resources in RVK oiliury operatiocs.

4. The requirement for defoliation generally to a width of
200 meters on each sice of lines of caranmi cation appears to be baaed
only on personal judgements made at --zt initiation cf the program.
A definitive study is needed to determine optimum oefoliation widths
for varying situations.

5. Available chemicals for crap destruction are generally
lladted in use to the early stages of crop growth. Development of
nwre effective chemicals would provii* greater flexibility in mili-
tary use; however, it is considered tiat this requireoent is more
applicable to U.S. future needs.

6. For the longer range perioi, more effective chemicals
would be useful for defoliation resistant vegetation and producing
defoliation in a shorter time perioa. However, it Is considered that
this requirement is more applicable to C.S. future needs.

B. MCLTTAHT WORTH

General

1. Defoliation and chemical crop destruction have a direct and
continuing favorable ispact on military and civil activities in RVK.
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2. The us* of htrbicilea fc'ces the Viet Cong to adopt alter-
natives wr.ieh ccoplj.ci.te ud make more difficult his operations.

3. Herbicide operations iaprove the morale of KVNAF.

U. KVKAF officials endorse strongly the ep̂ ojtsnent of herbicide
systems in support of military operations but i«el that more repid re-
spcnsiveness to herbicide requests is needed.

5. Herbicide operatir,u it, .v.~:.' have bsur. iaw Is. r.ua&tr, liaited
in scope, and esula be teceleratsa considerably witr-ia uxistic£ and
progracmea capabilities tr: gain Tfiylyim mill tar/ «d'/&s%L.ge.

6. Kilit&ry aatvriel rejourcea (cheoicals and delivery systems)
are adequate for the typ««> of targets which have been attacked.

Defoliation

7. Inproved visibility, aa a result of defoliation, has reduced
the numbers of security forces required for guard, patrol and escort
operations.

8. Defol-̂ iUon has facilitated target identification aad pro-
duced improved fi»J.ds of fire.

9. In tfta aggregate, defoliation has contributed to a reduction
in the nucber of Viet Ccng initiated incidents in areas in which de-
foliants have b'Acn employed.

10. Defoliation, by clearing lines of cosnunications, has faĉ li-
tatel CVN cont!.-ol of outposts and populace by pemitting increased assess
of CTO civil &i-<i military forces into areas previously denied to CVX,
except when escorted by sizeable military escort.

11. Defoliation has assisted aaterially in opening and main-
taining s-jppljr lines of ccoaxmication and has also liaited Viet Cong
utilization of th«se lines for his re supply.

12. All targets, defoliated to date, have b«en along lines of
cosaunieatlon. A single target request for defoliation of a strong



VC halo .-iret In Yirth Blnh ProYlr.ce is currently being processed. The
team concludes that the potential range of defoliation enployaent in
counterinsurgency mutations in RTO has not beer, fully explored,

Chemical Crop Destruction

13. Tho une of chemical spray in Viet Cong areas has assisted
in the reduction tit VC food resources and caused s«ne VC relocation.

lit. The us* of chemicals for crop destruction has contributed
to the food denial projraa.

15. The use cf chemicals reduces the uar.pcwer requirement for
Banual crop destruction and releases combat forces for their prinary
zdasion.

16. The continuing presence of many small VC crop fields, in
remote, often inaccessible and hostile areas, requires the development
of an unsophisticated system wnich would pensit accurate delivery of
herbicides by aerial vehicles.

C. CIVII AF?APtS

1. There is a lack of specific survey data concerning the
reaction of the local population to either cheaical crop destruction
or defoliation operations. Nevertheless, based on the opinions of
provincial officials and eorrocoration by U.S. Advisors, no significant
lasting adverse reaction (with the exception of reimbursement for
accidental danage) was experienced among the local population as a
result of herbicide operations.

2. In no instance has monetary restitution been made for
accidental darage as a result of defoliation, although most provinces
had processed claims, and forvarced them to the CVN. The aaount of
accidental danage was not excessive in comparison to the areas sprayed.

3. There was no displacement of local population as a result
of defoliation.

4. Ko relocation of population could be attributed directly
to chemical crop destruction. Procedures for the movecent of population
due to canual hand crop destruction durinf search and clear operations,
however, was adequate ar.d no lir̂ enng adverse effects occurred.



5. There are a rubber of effects of defoliation, such as
increased use of lines of communications, less harassment by the 7C
and future provision of electricity, -inch <an be expected to be
identified by the population as favcrible results of KVK govern-
mental presence.

D. PSYCHOLOGICAL OP1 .RATIONS

1. Within th* scope of th* evaluation, the dats. obtained
support t.-.e i'o_Io.-in£ cor.ciusicr.s o;' t.ie r̂ crt or. psychologic*!
operations subort̂ ed by CINCFAC to «'CS or. 22 Hare:.

"a. The overall EVK psychological operation?, effort in
support of defoliation has been adequate. EVN propaganca support
generally has beer, well planned but soaetioes executed with little
enthusiasm.

b. There is no evidence that internally or externally
generated Ccominist propaganda as defaliat.ior/erop r.astruction opera-
tions have bad any real irpact on th« Vietnaiseae population.*

2. Psychological operations in support of herbicide activities
have not been applied selectively.

3« In those areas where defoliation operations were conducted̂
EVN Province Chiefs have carrifd out progricvs of propaganda on their
own initiative to explain the benefits of defoliation &nd to counter
7C propaganda. Mo evidence was uncovered which would indicate that
these programs have not been effective.

E. PROCEDURES AKP POLICIES

1. Present U.S. and ftVK military ard political adalniatrative
procedures are lengthy and involved. These procedures hirser and, at
times, deny th* tactical utilization cf cheaucai herbicidal oper<itir/r«
to maximum advantage. The naturs of ;i-rbiride operations, i.e., the
technical necessity for spraying vegetation at the appropriate stages
of growth for aaxunura ef. -rt, requirt-: prccf-t response to requests.



2. The clepree of control, particularly on the psychological
operations arid civil affairs aspects of herbicide operations, is not
enchanced by current procedures vtuch rely primarily on higher echelon
review.

3. There are no gradations of approval level consonant with
the degree of control necessary for responsive use of herbicide systems
in support of RVK nilitary operation:. All requests, regardless of
sî e, purpose, scope, netrtsd of r»L.vsry, snd priority follow the
sane general procedure.

A. Approval of hand spray herbicide reo.uests can be decentralizes
to Division level. This would facilitate responsive ê slcyoent of the
systens while peraitti-.̂  effective CMivol. Aerial herbicide operations
recuire centralized approval control at the JDS/HVKA?, COl-X'SKACY Mid
Ataerican Ambassador levels.

5. U.S. Advisors have rot been utilized sufficiently at the
lower levels in the planning and follow-up evaluation of .icrbicide
operations. Alse,, ii-country agricultural teehnic&l advisors have
not been used fv.Uy ta assess the susceptibility of vegetation in the
target conplexe/.

6. A '.'vr.tinuous system of information flow on herbicide actions
within K7X arrl U.S. Advisory lower echelon channels have been lacking •

7. The execation phase of aerial defoliation requires additional
refinement. Crop dacage adjacent to defoliated targets could be reduced
by effective use of oeteorologitai data and precise target delineation.

B. Approval procedures do not provide for follow-up re<>pray
of defoliated targets, if needed. Also, the possible use of follow-up
improvement techniques, i.e., hana cutting and burning, are not system-
atically considered in the planning or execution phases of defoliation
operations.

9. There is a lack of aggressive ar.d systematic intelligence
evaluation following defoliation or crop iestmetion operations to
determine the overall effect on VC and friendly operations.
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It is recomaoaCttd tr.it"

1. Herbicide operations in RVK be continued within the following
guidelines:

&. Defolia'iion operations along roads, rivers, canals, rail-
roads and pwferlir.es will >-icnr.aiiy be isdertakes only (I"' wfc-eri terrain
and vegetation ysc^iiarl-/ ?a''?~ tea 143^ or defoliant* ; (2) ir. areas
remote from populatisa; iasA '3) wner. .-and-cutt^g anc burning are UD-
prtctical. High priority project* ~<ar. however, be UMlertaXen on
populated areas after spscific autr.cnty has bete granted when ta»
military advantage 15 very cJWar anc nand-cutiozg aad tu.rr.ing are
not feasible.

b. Crop destruction 'rt.ll c* confined to rwscte £.reas known
to be occupied by the Viet Coiy. Further, it will not be tarried cut
in areas where tao Vie*- Cong are int.«raingled with native inhabitants
and the latter cannot escape and rer.eive food cf. a typa acceptable ta
theo. Finally, it will >e United t? areas where the Viet Cong either
do not have nearby alternative sourt's of food cr tc areas in which
there is an overall food deficit.. *..£., tne Ki^h Plateau and Zone 0.

c. Keither defoliation .ior crop deatra-rtion operatioas will
be undertaken until it is clear t^t adequate erasures are assured to
wvrn the frier41y population and to ranpenaate aad provide relief to
those who need sue.", compensation ar.ii relief and y^c are not on the
side of the Viet Ccng. Vihera feasible, hand-spray operations will
be used in lieu of air spraying.

2. Authority >* delegated to the Jjencv. Asaassador and CCXDSMACV
to approve chenicaJ. crop destructjoc.

3. All hand spray herbicide iperitions ye derentr-»iized to P.VNAF
Divisions with the p^c-'ision tliit Ss.iiir i.'.3. iirisicr. Advisor? approve
all requests usirr siitavle :ortrcl proce-'.ure.- va ba e.«ioxisheci t;
COHISKAC'.' in coordin; 'v. en witn t.ie Aaoneen

A. Action L« tikan iy Task For-:* 5a.igon U- follc-w-^p on preva-ius
nendations to t.\e KTi gc.v«>;nner-. rnat ;; prx-ot systen: cf monetary
tution be estabxiih^d for ?ci*id*r.tal diAiige ti friendly crips re-
ng from herbicide cperati-i-na.

reconnendatio
restitution b
sulting from herbicide



'«. U,<: ;,-.yr-.t.'t*',tir.;tl «,;,«":it .-..m t^l'i :*/!! .=.' }'C.i.r'l •SX'S* Jt-lOS a&p6Ct Of
hertl':l<j': o(.«-.ri-.-o.'.tj . .',_raj'.*-»y '.'..». Adv.'.vrt -A iJ I *'.K«ric"s should
be thoroux'iiy fcp,/ri^-sd 01' pty; ..•.•l--t*5-:--i. .̂e it;o"s and rivii affairs
considerations iii herbicide ope!-rttio'.ni planning gjid execution so aa
to be able to provide accurate £.nd -.t'frtetr/rf advice.

6. U.S. Advisors a*, all ecr.alon& and particcLirJy U.S. Kili-
tary Che.-sicai Adv-.so,-s 5: D.-.-;.j:.ca '.«••*! se cLrertai :•> p£jr.i
more actively ^a ne*Ji-ias c;er..*..c •*. p;--w-u".'j6 ai ;he;.* acvi^cry
level to acaieve ^axis.s H7KA5 *;'f*. •.-.••«•.'.« s*.

ire«- fit n-'^tvd to-;

a. Pernit, . oli .̂ f-«p dsr^ai .'typray of sre<ria'-3i.y exet
defoliation aiisians using approjr-at^ control prccsaure* '-pon
by COMUS>aCT?.

b. Biisure soaultar.aou.'- forrai notification of U.S. Senior
Corps Advisors upon U.S. approval :•.:' JCS.'RTIiA? herbicide caasisa rs-
quests. Tnis iRiormatson t-hooic.. subsequently &nd pratptiy, bi prc-
vided to suoorcinaxe U.S. e<h6j.;ni, par-:icuiarty 0.3, 3«i'tcrr Aavisors.

<i. Provide for an <jf.*j(:^i''3 systea for oilatirg VC incidents
and reactions and other data whic.i relate *,c- nerbiside

d. Institute acre efi't-.M-.e net.ftorclogical support ani tar-
get deltirdting procedures ic au.-Ial dei'ulia:io/i operations tc aiounize
accidental daoago *o friendly 'i.rcp*,.

8. A stu-ijr be ror.duc^ed *.c J?'.aroine ^ptiuca wid'ho for rsaxiisam
effectiveness of defoliation aU'ig .i_-*-s <>f tOffimuriv:ati.o3.

9. A study be ia*iertaireT - • rv*.#ntift« t-»rget*,
of soKraunication, which ^f d^i'ctii^trt-i rfc-u'd : i.-.f.-ib'.t.e significantly
to combat operations ir. 'cun!*.i";--./;ren.-y c.-^ra'.jon-i. is,g.. inteira>ion&I
borders, VC safe 3.rcs.s. i.e.i-;jv:*r l*ndxnr z--.nes.trii ,;-rjtef;i>- taalet,
areas are suggested as p;sdi&it li-i-tic.Til 'ir^f'.j fcavif^ direc- adli-
tary payoff,

20. A i73t;=: be dfcv_.top~i; ; rep?' Iy wftl'n no'i":3
delivsr;/ of harbicides uy asr..;i • — i , - ; v « .̂  is ro<i*.%v:< saail V
field rrops in reset u, i.'ten .ij.t.-.*i:.i.ii* i ••»! M.-5-.1* ar^as.

11. Longer rai:g..; : » ' . v » i 7 - ; i .-.'... -J ."<• ' o-."t -.r. •# t c-.d..-"."a 1 1 pi-
improved her:iirio*s i.-c .-^1;.- -:v ••?••*:,-, * - - ,Oro .a.-, r. .i.-^i jTi-xi
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TASK

a* The following were nemcere ii U.e Taatc Forces 3&igo&
Tew

CHAIRMAN, Fetor G. Clenehuk, It Col, USA, J-3 ftivUion,
KACV.

JCKBEH, Ecbert ^.

b. The following 0t*ff asiistAnt* we^e aeiacted td participate
required in specialised areaa;

Joseph C. Lunen, rblitical 5«ition, Aaerii*a 2jBba»»y,

Charles C. Xaigler, la &»*, loA, J-2 Divlaicfl, Hqe, KAJV

cf-

MEMBER, Qran K. :reod«?font ZA Col, USA, Joint Opar*ti£34 2rtlxii-
tioa Group-Vietiua, f^a* IUC7.

MEMBER, Wayno E. Deris, Major, 3bA?t Hqs, 2d Air

Norral J. Riehardaoa, Majox-, 03 A, /'shcrtslogital Warfare Section,,
J-3 DiTlaion, Hqs, HACT.

Edward E. HUdretb, Jr., Captain, USA, Civil Affairs
Hqs, MACV,



A.

TARGET NTMBES IQCATIJfe. OFSCRIP! r» AND
siz3 ct- AP£A DATE i

20-1 AM JOTSS A'-r-r^ S-.,̂  0;^ >,- 3-7

20-2 AK 11/13.' '"Ai-iii. bf;»t«r. .̂» ^>r. 20-2".
t. 3*/ Kt.p :^.t«^i|i 9 id

20-3 AK XUIZN Ca.i*l bttwe«. .'as u.r. 2Z, Sept 4 <*
Prt-innce 4 3a/ Juc AiveiMj 9 ka

W3064S05,

Ca\. Lir. 4 Jam Dai 30 S«pfc. 1 0«,
F^verdi 1* to a: ^00 n,' 3 Oct 1962

(WG220720- 6 ka z 400 *
W310760)

20-5 Ad IUTES Alc-ng Ti«a 3ua Ca^al; 8~H Oct 1962
^nftv! «*•-« "i 4 inn v /. *i1 mdktr*>«km a:

2O-6 TS/H 5 '̂ih tws.? !•;«« ai Ba Ot«5j 27 S*pt 1962
i Km x /»00 meters

XE665710/

20-7 WJ YE. E*>-. 3M« -f Kigiway U rwpflBiter 19-:

- ft xa x iO

(KOTE: Target 20-? apra/ fVle-r.t wdj ao«---'ea
because C-L23 sorct»X'. w.l.i .v-t Ptirec1*'-*. ;«er tie .-/jgn terrain^
Therefore, it h-as n-v-t cee,-. '_uluc*o JL.I tr.-.

control purposes.



-r*

TARGET SUHEER LOCATION

20-8

ASD DATE
SEE OP AfflSA

BINR DBH Ki£.-j»y 1 *nrth of
Province QuJ. -"hons A KB »
(CBC,0130- 400

055090J

20-9 AXIJTEW
Prortnce

935665*

Ale.-.? C-UA lac. and
CUA Bo De Mirers;
46 kax ^0

20-10 BEX B^A Aljtg Da Ifcim
10SC ^IAKH, line; 56 kn x 4&0 m

Pzvricno*;
(11 Sab T»p-
gfttu) inter-
aittently
b«fcM««n 17085037-
AI983360)

B. CHggCAL CROP r

2-1

2-2

FBDOC LCW3 3 Cr-p field clustan}
JVotince
(TT610880J
TT5-20810;
IT530810)

THUA
Pirorlnce

309 h«ctap«»

Sc&ttmrvd crap fide;
Tefc-12 heetATes, Miy

icaoes to
Pt of lA-.'S
& Tror
bordew)

24

6-9 Jcat 1953

3-27

BsOicbptw HEA1
Sprayj 21-23 Sjv
1962

Back Back hand

2? F«b 63, arc 1
Kay-17 Jua 63



APP-'.'JIX i

Air observation to estisate vertical and horizontal visibility
in the target areas was conducted fros» C-123 air: raft at altitudes
of 75 to 150 feet and airspeeds oi 12S to ISO niies/hc-or. Observers
were stationed at the rfareost scjf? posir-ions i_-. -,he a.-i^i"aft with the
r«ar '.!??•»;- Ic-sdir.j; ticsr cp*a '-'- p*.v.r; or v__;' .& vi^We . A eu.-jjsmri af
five observers (teaa servers 4,tti as.s^'ian-A) WAI? used :*o? each tar-
get area visibility e*t:u»t*.

Prior 10 observation of target, area;. pro-'fc".urei> we.-e terte4 by
overflyir^g s. r.on-defolu&e<a irt^i (I*7 seps.'i.: .- are&&, •.«-illin^ 130
kiloceters) to assess :?rrels.tior. .•>•* oisen-sr -'liicil-ty esT,isA:os.
Close correlation was obtair.e<i .ind t-.4 iae».h-^l waa sti--.^ircazfsd for
tean visibility astiaates af *r.<s ta'-gsr areis. Olier^-ri uasa a
standard form (Inclosure 1) *r iia/ce iidepe.;i6r.t rtiibility estiaates.
Each segaent of the target area,* «as s'-'srflrjwn to ootain individual
observer average estiaates. Tnose ware ther. averaged '=y sub-large',
and target. Data on percentage!, af v:sib-lity in t.ie 'arget araas
before defoliation had not te» rer.cned. ?h*re*cie, it was necessary
to estimate visibility in noc-dtfo liatea arsas contiguous vrtth «ich
defoliated target area.

In the procedure used, vertical — tsibllity esvusi'-s* represent
the percentage of the cround that cou'id be seen froa t)-e air. Hori~
zontal estimates portray tne percents..:;* cf ^blacked ncrizODtai vision
over a representative spen oi tne arc* o»sarved. 7ne matter o^servat-o
were bassd primarily on viewing t,ne ?dgei (uiterrX. ana external) of
tha target areas. Hcrizontal e3tjE£t«ss wer^ faciiitaitd by the lot,
level of flight and the clear center area* in all M.-g*' areas, i.e..
roads, canals, rivers, ar.d the power li*.«. Ali perccntaje e^ticates.
including averages, ware lijr.t.ed to 5t ^-r_r?.cy. Grs^rver estiStites
were averaged for eaf.i *-arg*t ar»i t.a-ger »ji-:-*=-gc. r.t , u-d eoapared
with available indeparyiert grou->i anl aerial •j-i.jj W liry e3T.iffiate3 of
U.S. Advisors, ETNAiF ^d'-isa-*;., ard pri*irio« U.S. te-'rucc.il reports.
These showed close correlator..

As an aadltional cherk, ?*.-$;•»* .7 .3 7 was ^<ji a» a. -or.trot. This
target had beer, sprayed f:r cr.Iy two je-'ond? bafore tn? flignr. was
aborted because of th> inibility t>f C- l?.T- iii'crnfr * j ;...r,-.y aifely
over the roggec terrain ?re".::uo T U ur.c^.' r^pcn? i--i :n.-iift.ted



only * »<r'*m1'V t''t'-r-^ '>n the loaves of jra". of the t&rget w«a with
r.o iB,'..-civ.T,«:r.t :r» vi:.:u- iity. The % value.* ion f;am obs-jrvare indepen-
dently fcr.<l ur^i'iiajuily c^oe ch« oan/j observaticr.. Ales, U.S. Advisors
in the area reportec icent^cAl f inaings DAsed en air a.vi ground obser-
vations .



XNOOSUKE 1 ti. ..PPSOIX

PEPCtlATICN A2HUL VISIBIUrr atlKft?^

Observer;

Date: Tlae:

TTC* Aircraft.

Taniet No*

Sub Targets Jf*s

Page of

thru

Paces

Observation Altitude

if(ii////w/inf/Iwinji//jwi7/in/i!it(/!!ff}tfnfff/i/ifi/i(it/if]
Sub Target # Sub Target if

Type of Vegetation;

Canopy:

Undergrowth:

Visibility:

Vertical: %

of Vegetation:

Canopy:

Csdergrowth:

Visibility:

Vertical _ %

Horizontal _ .,.

Crops: 0 1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 '<0

Cotsaents:

Horizontal;

Crops: 01 2 3 4 5

6 7 8910

C cements:

Sub Target j

Iyp» of Vegetation:

Canopy:

Undergrowth :

Visibility*

Vertical %

Horizon-,*! %

Crops: 0 1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

Cosaents:

Sub Target I

Type of Vegetation:

Canopy:

Undergrowth;

Visibility:

Vertical . £

Horizontal £

Crops : C : 2 3 4 5

6 7 8% 13

Conaent,'.:



feATE

16 Sep 63

!6 Sep 63

17 Sep 63

17 Sep 63

17 Sep 63

18 Sep 63

20 Sep 63

20 Sep 63

2A Sep 63

re^yirra:

Tisua Thlen
(Hue)

31 r.fc Dir»h
ui Kaon)

APPZJDDC 5

?I£L3 SU3VET

K3TRTO

Pauoc Lon^
(. auo; iong)

Pcu Ten
(lay Koa)

laa Dong
(Slao)

Long Khanh
(lam Loc)

Deputy Province
Chief
Cap*. Minh, G-2
1st ARVN Div

Capt Trar^ Kg??
Dien, Sector 3-2

It Col Do Van Dies,
Provinca Chief &
Sector Cocr (thuoe
Lr.r.g 4 Pnuoc Tf^nh
rrovinses), Csvir,
PBT Z«sn«.

Capt Do Van Xu. Deputy
Province Chief

tojor Sgajtn Van Tai,
Province Chief & Sector
Qadr

Kajor .Huynh Van Du»
;-rovince Chief 6 Sector
Cnir

KST C.i. ?J?.t Tr-

Mr. iielble, U.S. Consul, rX*
Lt 0'Conr.ellj Deputy Senlo-
U.S. Advisor, 1st Division
Mij Bell, Chenical Adriscr,
1st Diviai«i

Li Col Ciin, Sep-ty ocai;r
U.S. A

Mij 3artel, U.S. Sector1 Juiv-SQ?

Bien Hoa Major Trar» Van Dinh,
(Bi«n Hoa) Province Chief & Sector

Cadr

Viah Elnh Capt Sguyen Su-i Bang,
(t^a Vinh) Sector Caief c/ Staff

An iu
(Ca tou)

Kaj Hoage, 3.3.' Sector Ae!.'--ir

Kaj Allen, U.S. Scoter

Kaj Grinnel, U.S. Sector
Adrisor
Capt DiAey, U.S. Sector
5-2 Advisor

Kij Darnang, U.S. Se.-tor
AcJrisor

Cc-1 Bui H«
2 1st ASW Di-r Cbdr
'iaj Ngtjyen Thanh rloang
Province Chiai -i S«?tor
Ciadr, Cap*. Ssti-/an-^An,
Deputy Province Chief
for Security.

a< Plynn. U.S. Sac*.or Aav.isi-

lt Csl Griper, f.S. C-^
Advisor, TV C:rp?
Kaj Andrews, U.S. Seitcr
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I. _._:...• '.;.-.. ~y. ,.-.-.,

... '~..» ii....̂ , iC;< •"-*. .'-nci ito/oc i.. .I'.-'.AF ilapots)

- ^ . . i . . - {.—.'-•-:•: Oi j.t..j.-; ii-" .1,4-. .lci-.ij.Vji.. . -c^.i - t l : ..cic.
^,'ivO jill .1..

•--(.i.o coiicc ri;':: or ...r.'.;) (ri^t=r« or — **« o

cacoc;'lic i.ci^} 9,7'X)

d receipt.;, in ."6.1,;

,/iwr.U. at ,6.^

(!tJj at .; ; .Sr

5 - i;I.j.»L i^vv iwvices (i'or uio vit.» ..-54 «*licc.-terc).

4 - i.'UiVi-lo T-.-oincs (grouid us«) - r.c'. yet sssd c.-or

2 - ....-ay -.jr '̂jrc (jjrcujid use) - not yet * ŝe£ t,.^er»tio.^iU

;00 - iir.k-.-i.:k r.ri'Vi .̂ .i.o !.yr» srraynrs (9 liter ca.acityj.

-I •,





UC ?

"sir* OAVh ~ .JV/,1) Wi'i".-. 'j-s.̂ ixVti) hi.-1-CO AK7& 2".VtUJ«."ICiC TiAX VISIBILITY i.j?
» i furif- e V i ^ v /*lfp'i r.i'f*n'^.> «. .-. " v<* • u0 cc;;ri:jvi.i DSTOHATED INCS.viSi

20-1

*:-z

iS-3

20-4

25-5

20-7*

20-3

20-9

Sub -
Target

Target
2C-9-2
Sub -
Target
20-9-3

20-9

3-7 £ep 62
C-123, KC-1
Spray iguip
20-21 Se? 62
Sane as
above
24 Sep u Ut

above
30 Sep-li-3
Oct 62, Sane
as above
8-11 Oct c2
Same as
above
27 3eo 62
Saae as
aoove
14 Dec 62
Same as
above
18 & 24 Dec
62 Sace as
above
6-9 Jun 63
Saae as
above

15 Sep 63 374 cUys
Aerial (C-123)
75-HO ft alt.
'5 Sop 63 3£0 days
Saae as above

"5 iep 63 351 days
Socu as above

15 oep 63 350 oays
Sane as above

'5 Sep 63 3*1 days
Sails as above

1 5 Sep 63 353 days
Saae as asovs

12 i/ep 63 3C< days
Same as above

12 Sep 63 25*5 days
Same ae above

15 Sep 63 JOO days
Same as above

(KOTS: CeacelleS aad not

(V) 50? {V} 90*

(K) 4'>i (K) 85t
(v) 35^ O'; 25*

lV> 35.i (V) 75'»

(vj 25.S tVJ 85>

(H) 15? fr) 50C
(V) 75* IV; ?0i

(K) 60S (:-.) 6^
IV) 55* IV) 90S

•[,) v- i : - . )3f?. .
C«) IP* (v) 15*

(H) 101 (H) 10^
IV) 352 IV) 05*'

(K) 302 (H) 85.t

CV) 2$* (7) 65^

(K) 2C^ (H) 55*

sprayed)

(V) 2W (V) 75S

(K) '52 (H) &&
IV) 252 IV) 70?:

(:.,) T5^ (H) c^J

1.8

2.1
2.4

3.1

2.3
3.4

1.2

1.1

. 1.5
C

C
2.4

2.8

2.4

4.0
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20-10 3-2? Jul £3

Sub- H34 HIEAL
Target Spray ixjuip
20-10-1
Sub— Sane as>
Target above
2.T-10-2
Sub- Sane as
Target above
20-10-3
Sub- 3-37 Jul 63
Target C-123, MC-1
20-10-4 Spray 2cuip
Sub- Sace as
Target above
20-10-5
Sub- Same as
Target above
20-10-6
Sub- Same as
target above
20-10-7
Sub- Saae as
Target above
20-1&-8
Sub- Same as
Target above
20-10-9
Sub- Sase a.?.
Target above
20-10-70
Sub- Sace i.a
Tirget above
20-1 C-il
ATO
20-10

12 Sep 6i (Arg for
C-123 at 75- total 20-10}
15C ft alt. 59 days
Saae as
above

above

SoCte 4.4

Sax* as
above

6ajtae as
above

Saae as .
above

Sace as
above

Same 19
above

Saxe as
above

Saae as
above

Saae as
above

W 35*

'HT
(Vj 25*

{H'. 55T

(Hi 20S
(VJ2QX

(Kf J5*
W J5»'

Sv} 15*

.(»> to/
tv) io,i

(V) 2GE

(HI 15?

(H| 155
^>4G2

f ?} «>

(HJ 155

(V) 65*

(H) 5O<

,'a) cr*

(H) 35?
(V) 60*

'») 4Ct
iV> 45*

'K> 352!
iv) 55S

•':-:) 60--;

.'!••) 60?
U) 75*

^Y 65?:

Oil 502" 3.3

To"»l *20-7 r.ot ir. eluded in a\era&e
Average (aission ai - **ed) •"•i* If**• c *^

(V) c.0% 2.0
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APPUCDIX 8

A-'ULVSIS Of VC IKITUTJ) I.VCnSKt igmSTICS

Two general tanjet coaplexes in AK XbtSK (Southern Ca Xiu Peninsula)
province were analyz/od in sow detail to detersin* tne affect of defoliation
on VC activity. Detailed VC incidents were docueented, in so far aa possible,
for the period 9 Jurwr 1962-1 October 1963; t^» period provided Inf creation
prior to, and following, the conduct of defoliation operation* in these areas.
While gaps eiy exist because of changes in reporting procedures, the data irs
considered idecuate 'cr supporting a va'-'i cospxrlson. However, data pricr
to 9 Jur.e 1 76* are not a/ailible. Tr.ei .ire, casjurisor. of u-.e before and
after periois are uuqoii 4,-a wouia gKiAraiiy require ar. upward revision of
before-dei'oLUtion incidents. Kve.-i witr.out suet adjustment, the data appear
conclusive.

Two general area» were st-jriied. One was ta* Song Ctog Ooc - TJ'JU Dua
Canal coaplex which tud been spriyej in ie?teaser - October 1962 (Targets 20-1
and 20-5). ^ second ccaplex, which was handled as an entity, included the
network of canals in southern JUJ XlT£2i, which bad been defoliated as Targets
20-2, 20-3 and 20-4 in Csptenber - October 1962, and the Cuk Lon - Bo De Rivt^s
(Target 20-9 attacked in Kay 1963).

The Song Ong Doc Hiver - Tieu Ztua Cannl target complex is of particular
interest since it provides not only a comparison of incidents in two areas
i.e., before and after defoliation, but also allows comparison with a con-
tiguous area which was not defoliatad. Table U, attached, suanirizes the
incident data, by type, froc the So-ig Oig Doc Eiver (southern) portion of this
cooplex; table 18, the cata froa tr.it center portion of the river and canal
which has not been defoliated; and table 1C, the data pertaining to the northern
portion of the canal which had been sprayed. 3as«d on these data, it appears
that, following defoliation, the attack rat* experienced within the area de-
creased; however, harassing fire increased. This is probably a result of VC
inability to position themselves in the defoliated area due to improved ~*si-
bility provides to AM".' troops. The VC, due undoubtedly to this increased
visibility with resulting A.-iVu efficiency, are forced to reaain in concealed
places. This postulate tends to support the decrease in sighting. It should
also be noted that a significant difference in incident rates exists between
the segments wr.ich were defoliated and that which, had not. In essentially
equivalent areas aanned by the sace type troops, 5PJi nore i-iciden'v:-, occur in,
or in the vicinity of, the river vr.sre it passes tnrough the uadefoliated area.
This comparison is as important as the comparison on a before/after basis.



Yhe W4'« t-.-et.r1. t «.;&.* <i cetr«»o^» 01" ittfeC.'.s U i.^^ .••/u.c; ced U ' the
iiiCr-U?nt ••.•»•*, I*- lo < . , jvrtaij u.^ to '-re sou,:err> ,"-.... . -.1: ."--ulnsuli; »?air.,
W: J-.c^-i.'.* '.?. - t t ; i •!',.'. _£ -i-.tcr:. j.-.loi w/ *.'. i:/.:a.i'- Lr. «.r.ou&.*.e^ . ^R 'irxs
•/]'. :nity r.r tfr. •firo.i-it-.-C *{•<:•, irict .- .̂"i«sir.r: :'iri is *i+ 1 HJ. a cecrease in

Table 2 suouarizes the ictal nutuer cf Irc'.cer.ts of ;. ii typ«s which
have occurred in the' areas aral/ieil. 7>.s overall cc.'.sists.-.cy of the data
Cleaor.strc.tes clearly that altnou^h defoliatior., in ir.d o;" itself, is not a
panacea, it ir a viluabla tool wnicit decs ccr^riou-.,? to t.-e overall success
•j.r th? tactic.1"! n,ss:.on. Ii is «v-.er.t tlii*. it (iovi aeir.i-.. ^r. t.-.-. reductior.
o:" .ittac/s on frx-.'Adiy force.5, ^.r.sae c.-.^iicu » ;_;e.-i*ivr.f. c. ?.rer.tl/ force T*:
VC deeper into the woods thereby C4:'?reaoin^ tae^r v.9r4ll :-s«ctiir.
act; confi;4as t.icsir af forts «ste.-.tiaily xo actut.l IT. t.%e vic^r.ity of
areas, anc naiasar..int activities. As ir»dic->',ea, i.;ac/:i -f.v-3 oeer. reduced by
5'.1? a.id w.e totj,i intlcle.it rate by -i^jr^xiSaLely i'/V ir. ths .defoliated areas.



rUe U I'A
.̂  Ziv - Tita jua C

ĵ .. .:.v^^ i oc-^v.-_'i.(
TiT*
Ir.cicsnt Within J«foliktei! Ares.

3"jfore(l) *fter(2) c-ain/itss

Atv^ck i 0 - 2

Car.al Activity

r«irissin? ?ire 0 1 + 1

WSMCl.

opting __ __

2 1 -J .

;.o.-!-Defcli*ted Area
(In Vicinity of Defoliated Area)

3efor*0 j /vr--er(2} Gair/Loss

2 -3

1 0 -1

1 2 Tl

1 0 - 1

J- _=_ ;-.!..
15 6 -5

(i; i'eriod of 9 Ji«o through 7 oeptatbtr 1962.

(2) Period of 8 ,:;epterier 1962 to 1 Octcber 1963.

i.6



tutlt I.'J U. iDIX 8)
ist.p, far. - Tin-' D>ia d.

(12 October 1962 to I October 1963}

Typo
Irv- 16»nt '..ru.w.ln SOC .̂ ci' :-.iv?r

2 5

Attack 2 * :

Hari»»ing Fire 2

Kiocapping 1 t

Sighting _ J

5 21
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Table 1C («rr£.3U 6)
dig Doc - Tieu Dua. Canal

Segmuct 3 Target 20-5}

vc

Type t: en-Defoliated Area
Incident Vitnin PefQliateJ Are* (In Vicinity of DefolUted

3eforg(l) After(2) Sala/Loss 3^fore(t_'- tf:er_'gj Oain/Lc

AtUck

Hara8*ing Fire 1

Kidnapping

CbsUcle 1 - .1

Sabotage _ _____ _____ _. n1 _ __+!__

1 1 0 1 5 <

(1) Period of 9 Juce through 11 October 1962

(2/ Period of 12 October 1962 to 1 October 1~*3

+1
3

1

1

+3

-hi

.1



Table 2 (if. -OH 8)

7l/TAt VC Ihi'CII/el.TS JJj..SWrmgN CAl XAU J-'a.IKSUIA StaOJATaK AHSA COC-I£C

Tn»
Incident V/iyiin Defoliated Arta

Before After GaWlosa

Ambush

Attack 6 2 - 4 .

H&rasalng Kire 0 1 -H

Mine 1 0 -I

Obstacle

Sighting

Total 7 3 - 4

"cn-Defoliat'id Area
(In Vicinity or Ceroliated ATM)

Before

1

5

1

2

9

After

4

2

0

0

6

Cain/Loss

+3

-3

-1

^^ •

-3

KOTS: Complex con,/osed of Targets 20-2, 20-3, 20-4, and 20-9. Tlae intervale
of Before/After Incidents are:

Target

20-2

20-3

20-4

20-9

Before

9 June -21 Sep 62

9 June - 4 Oct 62

9 June - 3 Oct 62

9 June - 9 June 63

After

22 Sep 62 > 1 Oct 63

5 Oct 62 - 1 Oct 63

4 Oct 62 - 1 Oct 63

10 June 63 - 1 Oct 63
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Table 3 (AK-QiDXX 8)

TOTAL VC Il'Cr/J/l

Incident

Aabuah

Attack

Canal Activity

HaraMi&g Fire

Kidnapping

fcine

Obstacle

Sabotage

Sightly

TOTAL

rc i:: :-eroi.UTiD Ai:ir AS

More

1 '

18

1

1

0

2

3

0

JL
31

JACSiT AT'iSAS (AI

After

4

9

0

2

1

0

'i

1

JL
17

i XWai FnOVIXE)

G«in/Lo»8

+>

-9

-1

+1

+1

-2

-3

•H

^2-
-14

50



APPENDIX *)

;Y OP i.\TJ.via;5 AV i-:-. OK G

Target Nr.
20-1
20-2
20-3
20-4
20-5
20-9

(these targets
wr« discv*sed
a* a group)

20-6

i<w cctakircs u.s. ADVSCRT CCKKENTS

Target 20-1 is an excellent ex- G2 Advisor-IV Corps confirmed
ample of effectiveness of defol- post-defoliation incident data,
iation (Canal-river la defoliated U.S. Sector Advisor concurs in
at tl£S exit portions-about 2/5 of KVH views. Pointed out pure
total). Before defoliation (1961- civilian traffic permitted by
1962) numerous VC aobushes (Pro- VC (with tax) but constant
vincc Chief c. District Chief attacks of military convoys.
killed). Since defoliation no VC Also, canals-rivers are only
incidents; VC incidents continue source of supply for sany :3ft
along portion not defoliated.Peel areas la AnXuyca; without
strongly that defoliation is a supplies certain villages can-
military necessity to maintain not survive, "Defoliation will
military supply routes to HVN out-poaitively-absolutely help11;
posts and has clearly proven its "makes a tremendous difference";
worth. Have requested numerous "Oor̂ t control on the west
additional defoliation missions coast cannot be established
but crop destruction not feasible without defoliation*,
because of non-dijtingishability
of VC friendly crops and VC food
abundance.

Defoliation was requested because Personnel had no first hand
VC stopped busses along road and knowledge of situation prior
other VC incidents occurred along to or iaiediately after defoli-
the road. Defoliation is very ation. Appeared indifferent
good because it stops VC activi- to military worth of defcli-
ties and saves soldiers lives.De- ation. Had viewed area on the
foliant had good effect but was ground and considered area ce-
too narrow; however, troops could foliated too narrow (only 50 to
be maintained along the rjad. 150 meters on each side). Peel
Stated urgent recueet for 4 other 200 meters is minicajm since
targets which he has submitted. lesser widths serve only to
Most urgent is in Sang long dis- increase fieli. of fire for
trict'and is VC controlled, but possible ambushes. Large scale
has potential i'riendly population;arabushes were no longer a prob-
cannot obtain air strikes for this lea along defoliated road iut
reason;'has lost 35 men since be- enough casualties were sustained
ginning of 1963 trying tc clear from harassing fire to cause
this area; "would rather have this cessation of ground ncveaent
area defoliated thai be given an & require helicopter ivpfif o£
additional company*. Feel VC fear outposts before evacuation of
effects of defoliation because £.rea.
they cannot hide, sut do not fear
the chemicals thccaelves. Con-
sidered crop destruction not
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I
feasible en » cannot tell VC;~from
friendly crops and because of food
abundance.

I.OTE: 8VK & U.S.- per-3nael advised ttat the road was initially
defoliated tc>-faTo±iitate planned RWAP ailitary operations to'
clear that portion of -;he province. At that tiae* posts along
th* road exiett-d 'only cy VC 4 cquiescence. Ona bridge along road
was blow by VC in 1953; second bridge blcwn by VC one month after
defoliation. aVJTAF forces '-*re too few to clear the area; RVNAF
post* have since beer, wit; --awn and VC control the road area.

20-7 Both groups agreed that the few eeconcs ofspr<iy pi-educed ao
change in visibility ant produced minor browning of the canopy.
No noticeable change ia VC i;ti-,lty i; t*

20-8 20 incidents (f uajor aabush} over
6 months before defoliation. 1 Co.
of security required far the road
before defoliation. Since defoli-
ation (foliov-up cutting of trees
& burning of brush accomplished
also) there have been no incidents
and security force no longer re-
o^iired. B«i'ore defoliation, VC
lived in «;-eas around road and used
the road ,.'or hijacking supplies.
Have now raoved out area and
their correction with VC in BLVH
OINH Provlrxe severed. Believe VC
fear visibility aspect of defoli-
ation.

Confim no incidents after co-
foliation and that no security
forces required along road.
Have no data available for tice
before defoliation; J2 KVCV
confja-na Provir.co data. Feel
that solitary operations have
also contributed to reduce! cr.
in indc'ent rate and cannot
separately altribute to defcii-
ation alone..

20-10 BIffl K£IA Province

(Sub-tixgets VC ir.cidants before defoliation-
20-10-1 3 towers wrecked and construction
20-10-2 tinetable set back 3 conths. Since
20-10-3) defoliation - no incidents. Plan

to complete clearing thru cheoical
hand spray (recaining 2$% not
affected) and by cutting. (KOTEi
Corps records 20 incidents front
Jov 62-Jdr. 63). Defoliation is
useful becauie it Inproves visi-
riility and facilitates security
of powerlif.e.

Confim RVN cosnents.

C.Z



2T •)
(Sa1* -rgeta

20-10-5
20-10-6
20-10-7
20.10-8}

LOKG KKAHK Province

f.o Incident on powariiae befer*
or after; .ii.i8ioa was requested
for provefriive purpose. 3 Cot of
security forces used before azd
after d«foli.ition. However, eaca
Co now able to cover 3 tioas tteir
previous are*. Based on this Pro-
vince Chief plans to send 2 Co>
off for trairing which he ha* been
unable to do previously. Feel*
that defoliation help:, •joauc^ir:".
ii>» j -g^uii'-S £iai^i»£ ap?rcr.s-_
for 2 mont.13, Con*iii-rs rtilrv*=*i
area 1st polarity* • Joels thii 1C
fear defoliated areae ceciuse ex-
posed; doos .not T.h-:pt; ^aay f«a?
psychologi all/ but h^d inf oizer
reports that indicate serious con-
cern about cho&ical crop destrac-
tion.

K. ;:Vt; cosuenu. Fee.
tUt c^folia^icn

larly
fact v.it can now
fros aerial obsemtioa wl.oc
barbed wii'« apron eaelosu'es
aroavi the pcr^erliae are -i
preYiruoly UP * to do except
by ground rec

20-10 UK DONG Province

(Sub-Urget* Defoliation was recuectad as a pre-
20-10-9 ventive maasuro. Ko ir^eidents be-
20-10-10 fore or after defolUUon. Feel it
20-10-tl) has helped sectodty forces to oper-

ate and that VC in general area of
the powerlinfl hare co '̂ed to a deeper
location. Feel VC actually fear
the chemical spray (bued on in-
former report*.)

Cccf irs HWi views on vifti--
bility iuproveient, ineiCiiti
aui security oporaiions i£>
prorecent. Feels views c.. VC
aoveDe.it and VC fear of c-.joi
cal spray are Just ?u<>ss«j.
State province Chief has r.̂ i
to defoliated area but 'oft-->-3i
view or. subordinate'• est^satet

CROP^DSS7RUCTIO:t

2-1 lOOjf of crop target de-
stroyed; very <™«TI aaount of cas-
sava in late stage of growth cay
have been salvaged. Very ento-
siaetic about chenical spray UM
but deplores lack of rapid re-
sponse to current rec.t-est (4 tocths
since fonaally re<;uest*d). Feels "
that VC in P3T Zona ni.v* had a -suf-
ficiency of food but th«i"». if ac
Increasing shortage (uued on in-
telligence reports). -s-^abllEtaent
of strategic haoUets i- prcvince
rice control progr^aa are denying

U.S. Advisors ccocur whole-
heartedly in HYN views ani
stressed need for pronat
action on Province Chiefs .-e-
queats for chemical crop -'-.»-
strjctior..



dany 7C food sources. VC have
three alternatives vl) rrowr. own
food (dotn/. this .w), (2) ojttlr.
food f rosj 7C sources in Delu
(«ettnat*a would take 20 d«yi out
of «ach aonth for VC forces vj
acooaipllsh) and/or (3) attack strategic
hamlets in force to obtain food
(Province Chief desires they do this
since ffltkes VC vulnerable to hi*
ranger strike forces).

2-2 Approx 760 hectarss of fVil
destroyed by 1st Oiv in .'lay •'; Jun
1963 (only c? by cheKii&l hand spray).
Total estinated to fc* equivalent- to
1.76 aillion kilos •'£ dry food which
would feed 1000 VC !.G>T one y«ar
period (based on ar/ptrejd*atC7 500
fma of rice'aanvisy). Est^aate
3000 VC opamte in the af f ec'-ed
area. VC vigourauSly opposed
chemdeal spray cparetion (IS spray
operetiors KIA) in Feo 63 preset
•edified tacUfs to h«la lift in
May-Jun opers,>.'ions with no spray
operator casv«.lties. Cheaictil hand
•pray essentially 10K effective
(some late «ta^e crops-dOS afiture-
conside?ed only 10 to 302 effective
after 5 da^t-but only saall mount).
In chasdwi operation; 40 atan hand
•prayed awrs^e of 1 hectare in 20 min;
sjanual def«truction required i& men for
8-10 hoursA\ectare. ?elt tied up nan-
power unnecessarily (opn fe<^lred 2
»egts far Kanual destruction for apprcod-
•ately 2 aonths).

In ?.77J caoaents;
froa ground observatior.
feel eheaically sprayed
crops ner« IOCS destroyed
but observation of effect
on tubers or root crops
not done because o£ lack
of Ua» in area. Feel
need aerial delivery
systea of cheoical attack
aeaicst relatively in-
accessible saall VC faro
deep in aountaln jungle.
Feel hand cutting as coa-
pered to chooieal spray

to-stes coccat manpower.
Also, arebs for VC crop
destruction clearly de-
lineated and, therefore,
no problem, of disting-
uishibUity fro* friendly
crops.
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